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ton; Baskerville, Smith, Hooper, and ny- sucli quantities that ve have n ore than
self. Outside the palace another mnessen« enough for sustenance "
ger met us. I suppose lie must have been
the chamberlain. As we caine near the
reed gate which separated us from the au- VISIT YOUR SCHOLARS.
dience or reception roon, druins were Scholars should be visited by teachers
beaton and trumpets blown. The gate was when they are sick or absent from sobool
imnediately thrown open and we were in more than one session, orwlhen it is known
the presence of the king and his court. by the teacher that the scholar is passing
The former at once rose up to greet us, through any severe trial or affliction. It
shaking each one by the hand. Our seats, is well for a school to have ene nxonth in
for we had taken the precaution to bring the year known as "Visiting Month," on
our chairs with us-were placed on the which teachers and scholars shall exchange
right hand of thekiing. He at once inquired visits. This plan bas been proved a great
about our journey and made various benefit to inidividuals and schools. It
inquiries as to our ages, &c., at the sanie pleases and encourages the scholar to sec
tire mualking remarks as to the color of bis teacher in his home, and to know that
our hair, our height, &c., &c. With re- lie was the object of the visit. A teacher
gard to the kitig himself lis appearance is who visits frequently has the added power
certainly not prepossessing. The impres- which a pastor has who nialkes frequent
sion lie gives onle is that of his being a self- visits. The teaching at the fireside is often
indulgent man. When he knits bis brows better and more effective than from the
bis aspect is very forbidding. During the pulpit. Many ordinary preachers are very
whole time we were there hie kept giving successful because of the work done in the
his hand cither to the Katikiro on his left hornes of the people. So with mnany teach-
hand or to the Admiral on his right or to ers. Visits should bo reciprocal. The
any one who amused him and was near at scholar should be encouraged te visit his
hand.- I lad intended to bring witl me teacherfrequently. Teacherswlio are busy
one or two presents for the kin-not on most of the time should have an hour or
the old scale or principles, but as a simple evening each week when scluolars might
acknowledgment of his courtesy in send- call unon him. Another and important
ing canoes te Usanbiro *for our goods. mode -of visiting is the recognition of
But .bis unfaithfulness in regard te his scholars wherever they meet. Nothing
promise recoiled uîpon his own head. will so discourage and disappoint children
Thinking that the canoes would follow us as for a teacher te pass then without speak-
froin Usanbiro in a few days I left the ing. Always speak a kind word, and put
presents for the king te be brought on yourself out, of the way te make the me-
later. No canoes appearing no presents ment one of pleasure te the scholar you
were fortlhcuning. I thought the king meet. The writer once knew a superin.
seemed quite angry with those about him tendent whô was walking with a distin-
whio were responsible for the departure of guislied senator on the street in the city in
the canoes. At any rate lie asked several which he lived. Seeing coming toward
very sharp questions with regard te the hin, but on the opposite side of the street,
causes -of the delay. The . atmosphere of two poor girls just coming from their work
the reception rooin was oppressively close who had recently joined his school, lie
and se owe were niot sorry when the king asked the senator to cone over with hiim
rose up froni his seat and the audience wias that he night recognize the girls and speak
at an end. a pleasant word te thei. That man was a

Jan. 6th, 1891--On Sunday last I had successful leader.
another opportunity of speaking to the -
large congregation which week by week WORK.assembles in the church of Buganda. After .R
speaking te the people on*the "glad tid- Jane Dewey, said the old village pistor,
imgs of the Gospel of Christ," I addressed came hone.from boarding-school whien she
myself te the men, wlo, owing te the dis- was iinmeteen years old. She had been
turbed state of the country, are in the absent several years, for lier father vas in
habit of bringimg their guns and rifles to quite ordinary circuistances, and net able
church. Thiere are soietimues several bun- te bring lier home in vacations. She was
dred guns in church. The result of ny a pale, worn-looking girl, cold and reserved
appeal to themn te leave their guns at home in mîanîner, and evidently carried some
was that at the afternoon service only two burden of grief or anxiety. After a few
guns were to be seen, and these were weeks she brought it te me, asking my
carried by men who hîad not beu present counsel. .
at the moriing service. If only I can per- I became a mnember of the church this
suade the French priests to adopt a similar spriiig," sle said. " How can I be cheer-
course, a great step will have been taken ful or laugli.like the rest ? I must save my
towards the preservation of peace. seul. 1 am full of faults. Vhien I count

" It cannot, I think, be too clearly un- them, and prayover thenm, Iaim miserable."
derstood that while there is an intensely It was lier habit, sle told me, te keep
jealous and bitter feeling on the part of a record of all lier sins. A certain heur
both the Protestants and Roman Catholics each day was given up te this work.
im Buganda, this feeling is not based upon . "But have you nothing to do for others?"
religious but political differences. It is I asked.
strife'betweenthe Frenchandtthe English. "Others! Is net ny first duty te en-

"I hope to license four or five young deavor te overcome ny own faults V" she
men as lay-workers or evangelists before I retorted, irritably.
leave for the coast. My object is here, as After this shie visited nie frequently, and
at Rabai and other centres, te formn a band wrote nie inteiminable letters, all in the
of young men wlio shall be trained for itin- sain unlealtly tone. Onîe day she wassure
erating work, with. the ultiiate object, if she lad cominitted the unpardonable sin.
the Lord se direct, of the fittest being or- The next she hiad doubts concerning somle
dained for the work of the ministry. The theological doctrine. The third her "heart
Waganda have a peculiar aptitude for vas cold." So she grew all the timemnore
teachimg. Se sangue ain I with regard to morbid, and gloomy, and selish.
this project that I shall be greatly disap- I said to ler, "Yon say you have given
pointed if, within a very few years, we do yourself to Christ ? By this you meanu, or
not have not only a large body of native ought t meanu, that you have given your-
lay evaugelists scattered over the land, but self te his service. Instead of this per-
also the foundation of a zealous native petual misery, you should bo glad and
ninistry. The openings for workers are thankful that lue lias acceptedyour service.

simnply marvellous. I should saythat such But what service do you .render iii i?
another open door does net exist in any None. The work whichi le mneans you te
other part of the world. A nd I should say, do for others would strengthen and uplif t
moreover, that in nio other part of the your own seul more than all this miorbid
world is there te be found a native church introspection."
which is se disposed te support itself and But she was deaf te all suggestion or
its ministry as the church of Buganda. argument.
The land occupied by the missionaries is a During that surnner lier mother died,
gift from the people ; the houses occupied and aftérwards ber father was thrown from
by Messrs. Gordon and Walker were built his horse, and confine~d te his béd for muany
for them by the Chrigtianis-without any ex- îveeks. The charge of the house and five
pectation of payment. And te crown all children was thrown upon ber.
a large house of three rooms lias been built As the busy, anxious weeks passed, she
for myself, and two sxmaller houses för the grew, strangely enough, plunp and ruddy
other members of my party. I have said and cheerful. She came te nue for advice,
that this crowns all, but it -does net. sonetimes ; but it was te know how te en-
Every day the Christians bring us food in liveh lier fither, who was sinking into dull

despair, or how te keep David and John
away from bad company. The little chil-
dren, teo, required constant attention.

"If mother was oly here !" sle said.
"I au» se ignorant'! I do all I can, and in
mîîy prayers look above for guidance."

" And about yourself, Jane ?" I asked.
Sie blushed. " I have no time now te

think of myself," she alid. . " Imust trust
Christ for his pronuised acceptance notwith-
standing my errors, while I do this work
which be bas given me." .

Many well-ieaning Christians .actually
nourish faults in themselves by unhealthy
broodingas over their own condition. The
best renedy is active wvork for others.-
Youth's Companlion.

ABOUT BAD TEMPER.
A bad teumper is one of the worst things

withi which a mail or womani can be
afflicted. It is a curse to the possessor,
and those whio are obhliged to ive in the
saune house with the possessor of the coi-
plhining temper are martyrs. It is often
said that we should net let the bad temper
of others influence us, but it would be as
unreasonable te spread a blister of Spaish
flies on the skin and not expect it to draw,
as te think of a fanily- not suffering on
accouit of the bad temper of one of its
nembers. It is like the stiug of a scor-
pion, or of several scorpions, a perpetual
source of irritation, destroying your peace
and renderimug life a burdei. To luear one
everlasting complaint and growl, te have
every agreeable thoughît chased away by
this ovil spirit of disputatiousniess, is more
than flesh and blood can stand. This
would be a better world if the people who
lose theiî tempers vould never find thuni
again.-Texas Siftiîqs.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom» Westminster Question Book.)

LESSON IV.-APRIL 24,1892.
THE LORD MY SHEPHERD.-Psanu 23:1-6.

cOMMIT TO MEMORY va. 1.6.
GOLDEN TEXT.

_Te Lord is ny Shepherd; I shall mot want."
-Psulî 23: 1.

HOME READINGS.
M. Psaimn 23: 1-6.-The Lord is my Shepluerd.
T. Psamni 95:1-11.-The Sheep ot1His Hand.
V. Isaia3 40: 1.l-Fceding th Flck.

Th. Ezek. 3 : 1-24-Fcodiug Thmnslves..
F. John 10: 1-18.-Jesus the Good Sheplerd.
S. Joln 10 :22.42.-Following the Shepherd,
S. 1 Peter 5: 1-11.-Feed the Flook of God.

LESSON PLAN.
I. In Green Pastures. vs. 1, 2.

IL Througlu the Valley of Shluadew. va. 3, 4.
III. Goodnsan ad Mercy. xs. 5, 6.
TIrE,-Probably about B.c. 1010.
PLAcE,-Jorusalen, written by Davld.

OPENING WORDS.
David was the author of this Psalmu. It is a

beautifuldescription ofGod's careover luis people,
under the fgtre of a shepherd and his flock sug-

te no Euuht, y the writer's recollection o
99s3oV'tpasteral lite, tîmougu written ut a nmachu

later period.
HELPS IN STUDYING.

1, Thte Lo-cl is iy shepherd-God's care for bis
people ls often represented under this figure.
Paln:852; 801;9u:7;sa.40:11; Ezek.31.12;
Micau 7 :.14. Thue fliîro la cxpressly uused ivitil
reference te Christ. Zoch. 13:7; Join 10:11, 14
Hhb. 13:20; 1 Peter 2:25 ;:4. tshall ot wat
-titia la the thone or moetivaof the wholo Palux.
2. areenpastures-here mentioned, notas supply-
ing fod' but as places ef cool. refroshing rest.
Sti ivîatcrs-whe quiet flew invites te repose.
3. He restoreth my soul-he revives or quickon.
my wearied spirit. Paths o righteousness-and
tluoreforepatis cf peaconud suft.ty. 4. Tme vlley
oft ec shadti of deat-in the darkes and nuest
trying hour in danger, distress and sorrow ; in
the heur of death. Thou art xcith ume-nothing
shall separate from his love. Th rod and t/h
stag-symbols of the shepherd's oefe and tokons
of his presence. 5. Another figure te express
Gd's preoidentrcoc. A table, or food; aneinting
oil, the synubol et giiduesa; and the oeorfiewing
cup, which represents ahundance, are prepared
for the child of God in spite of his enemies.

QUESTIONS.
INTeRODUcToRY.-Whuat vas the subject of the

last lsson Wliat douv leui ifrox Gd's vorks?
Wluat freint lis word? Title eft his lessomu?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Placo?
Mouuîery verses?

I. IN GREEN PASTUxES. vs. 1, 2-What is thu
epcning verseofe thula Psalnî? Iu wlmut othxer
passages of the Old Testament is God spoken of
as the shopherd of lis people? How does Christ,
thtis apemukoetliluisclf? .hut is saidoet tlushep-
berd ln verse 2? hmat dos thue gond shcperd
do for the pence and security of his flock i

Il. THiROUGH THE VAL.LEYOF SHeAnOws. vS.,3,4.
-What is said of theshepherd in verse 3l Mean-
lu g e-staret/î lui soul O f for luis uîaumc's
ac Repent verse 4. What is menait hy the

valle a/ the shadoi of cleath ? Why are rod
and stai/' liere mentiened? Wluat luas lie donme
fer his shep ? John 10: 11-18.

III. GooDNEss AND MEROY. vs. 5, 6.-ROPeat
verse 5. Explain this verse? WhatisthePsalm-
ist's assurance? Wlhat great tiings mxay Christ's
shoep cx°ect frein thur abepherd in this life?
Il te lueir 0f d7atlu? Iiitîxo w'erld tecouic?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God bas an ever-watchful caro over his

peuple..
2. Tliy should trust in his care and listen te

lhis voice,
3r lie vil bo with thde, their contfortIn cver

triaul, their defence in every danger, and tîxeir
support in the hour of death.

4. Ris goodness andniercyshall'follow them all
thclr yslall dwell in lis lieuse for ever.

1 EVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. How did David declarc his trtatin the Lord?

Ans. The Lord is imuy shepherd; I shall net want.
2. How did the Good Shepherd show his.care

for lulîxu Ans. Ho nxakotu nic te lie doiwii iu
green pastries: lue leadeth ie osbsile the stili
waters. He restoreth my seul: he leadeth me in
the pathst igliteousncss for uis nae's sake.

3 V Wlma sppertcd t1e Psaluuisti luheprospect
of trials nud deathî Ans. Yea, though I walc
through the valley of the shadow of death, I wili
fur o evi: for thon art wvitli ie: thy rod and
thy staff they conifort mo.

What grateful acknowledgient did lue makei
Ans. Thou preparest a table before me in the

Fresence et mine eninies; thon anointest ny
Ilcadtith cil ; xxuy cup ruuucl.h ever..5. What was lis confidence for the future ?

Ans. Surely goudness andei ircy sha fallir nie
ail the dexys of nîy lite; and I will dwell lu the
house of the Lord orever.

LESSON V.-MAY 1. 1892.
THE PRAYER OF THE PE NITENT.

Psalm 51:1-13.
coRIMIT To liEMORY vs. 10-13.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"Croate in ie a clean heart, O God; and re-

new a right spirit within ne."-Psalm 51: 10.
HOME READINGS.

M. Psalm 6: 1-1.-Mercy Souglht.
T. Psalni 130:1-8.-"Forgiveness with Thce."
W. Pal 51: 1-19.-Thie Proyer et thuc Penitent.
Ti. LuhIce 15:121-TeReture. of the Peitent.
F. Luike1S:9-14.-The Pardon of the Penitent.
S. Psahn 116: 1-19.-Tlhe Gratitude of the Peni.. tant.
S. Psalm 32: 1-11.-The Joy of Forgiveness.

LESSON PLAN.
1. A Prayer of Confession. ve. 1-5.

Il. A Prayer for Heart.Clcansing. vs. 6.10.
III. A Prayer for Restored Favor. vs. 11-13.
TIME.-nx.c:1034,
PLAcE.-Written by David in Jerusalem.

OPENING WORDS.
This Psalmî was written by David after the

prophet Nathan lad reproved him for a great
sin (2 Sain. 12:1-13). It illustrates truc repent-
ance, in which are counprised conviction, confes-
sion, sorrow, prayer îer xercy, and purpose of
ameudmîcut, uecomnupied by alively faith.

'I HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Blet out-as fron a register. 3. Ever before

rne-givecsnenorest. 4..gaii.qt thce-nll wrong
te nan is sin against God, and that sin was se

retmste oversluadow thxe ivrong Ie min.
a jlm tesi bcjust.edh-be shomi te b ejust in the

severct puisliient. 5. Behold-he traces his
sin back te a corrupt nature, net as an excuse or
palliatimu, but as un aggravation et lits sinu.
7. Purge ime ueith kpssop-le prays for purifica.
tien by the atonling blood, symbolized by the
bloed sprinlcled by the hysaop plantin the ore-
muonini purifications Exec. 12:22; Lev. 14:2;
Num. 19: 19). 8. Make mne te hear-joil-thie voico
et pordon. wluieh ivill change distress te joy.
9. Jide thy face-turn fromt heholdig. 10. 
clean heart-fre from sin. Pure, holy. 11. Thy

f,-suectu avor. 12. lVit/t thil A-rCe $)iu-it-
scd Version, wvith a frec spirut"-a willing

spirit, ready for service ; the spirit of the pemn-
tont, net the Holy Spirit. 13. 1'hen will 1 teach
-hy my repetance and new obedience, as well
as hy words et instruction.

QUESTIONS.

INTROuUcTOnY.-Wiat vas the subjeet of the
latîcason? Reliatthe twenty-llrst Psalni. Titlo
of this lessoni Golden Text I Lesson Plan?
Tin? Place? Menory verses?

1. A PRAYER OFe CONFESSION. vs. 1.5.-For
vhxat did David prai'? How did lie enforco lits

p di? Wlat further did lie askl Wlat cofms-
sion didhe nake I Againstwlhom lad hesinned?
How is every sin agamat Godi? Wlt slhouuld ei-
courage us te confss Cur sIs? 1 John 1 : 9.

II. A PIlA ER FRe HmcnRT-CLUAcçaîxo. VS. 6-10.
-What does God desire ? For what did David
pray? Meaniug of pige me ivitt hyssop ?

ViliativilI ho the effect if God pai-go axmdt iasli
us? How ny ive be cleanseddton the imipirity
of sin? What luas God promised to the penitent?
Ezek. 36: 26. What is sanctiication i Wliat is
proumxsed te the pure in heart I Matt. 5 :8.

III. A PRAvYraonLEsTOREDuFAvoR. vs. 11-13.
-Fron wlat does David pray net to be east
aitay? Whor docs lue bsk nete t h taken frei
hiîuî I What teo eestorod tehiux? I hat isthle
joy of salvation.? What would follow lis res-
teration te favor?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should confess our sins and pray for

Pardon.
2. W should pray for purity as well as for

pardon. ;
3. The blood of Christ will cleanso us from tMe

darkcst stains et aux.
4. Thdoj et salvation shouild nakeus earnest

te bring others te the Saviour.
REVIEW, QUESTIONS.

1. Wlat was David's confession I Ans. Ine-
knowledge my transgressions : and my sin is over
befoe mei -

2.ý ye didn lie, orfor ugivencss? Axus. Have
mcrcy upon une, O ... blot out ny transgres-
sions.

3. Wat tias bis prayer for lîcart-clcanmsingt
Ans. Croate in nue a lean lucart, O Ged.

4. How did lue pray for restored favor? Ans.
uold me wit tl reo o thy salvation, and up-
5. What would follow his leart-clcansing and

restorcd favori Ans. Thon will I teach tranus-
g-essors thy ways: and sinner shal b oi-
vcrted unte tluoe. L


